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Ism, h where we find the firstroor humble petiUonsrs. and we wilt WHITHER DRIFTING. EVERGnCEIJCRALLY.

AUianeiaa eorua rally.
Ring your bannw to U bra,It it ftiMil npon the hlghlanda,

HOCWASH IN HIGH PLACES.
fterthtee tmr mm t leasee PaMtshed

bf ( Magaslnea.
The pages of our great

magazines are very exclusive and re-
served open only to the best writer
and as a rulo patronized or read by
great minds and advanced thinkers.

A person would think from the ex

10,000,000
FORESTTREE

SEEDLIN6S.

ForestTree SeedMngs. all va- -

rieties; nursery grown.
A Full Line of Nursery Stock.

No Agents; fl direct with cus-

tomers. State what yon wish and
send for prices. .. 84 Sm

FOREST PARK PLACE NURSERISF,

Brownsville, Nebraska.
ROBT. W.FURNAS, Manager

GERMAN

NURSERIES
I grow and have for sale a large stock of

I Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Grape Vines, Small Fruits, Flowring

Shrubs and Forest Tree Seedlings
for Timber Claims.

I do not belong- - to tny syndicate or combi-
nation, and my prices are very low. Beinr a
member of ttie Alliance at this place I would
refer any ene to the secretary of our lodfre
here Price lists free. Write me In En-lis- b

or German and addreos,
CAUL SONDEP.RGGEK.

Jefferson Co. Bower. Nebraska.

EGGS FOR SALE.
Orders for ergs now booked for bateblna:

from the famous

Barred Plymouth Rock
AND

S. C. Me Leghorns,
tl 0 per 13. S3 ISO ser 28. Stock for sale

after October 1.13. 83tf
E. S. Jennings, Box ioo8, Lincoln, Neb,

EGGS FOR HATCHING
raoai ...

S. C. White Leghorns and Barred Plym
outh Rocks.

Took first premium at last State Fair mi
above varieties of fowls. Krirs 12.09 per 13
Irom prise winners only. 6MITd BROS..

' Lincoln, Neb.

THE PERKINS WIND MIL.
NO DOUBT

vz

A FACT

THEPEfiKINS
Is the Utrhtast RnnalngWind bUU now Made.

V"f BUY ITI TRY IT!
After 81 years ef success la tha mmiti..tureofWind Mills, we have lately made a

complete ohantre In oar mill, all aarte betns
built (tromrer and better nmanrtfoiuui anrf
elf lubricant bushing placed In all bazes to

save the purchaser from climbing his-- tow-
ers to oi lit, The same prinolpal of self aov-trni-

retained. 3very part of the Milk ful-
ly WARRANTKD, and will run without mak-ins-- a

noise.
The reputation awlned by the Perkins Mil

in the past has induced some unscrupulouspersens to Imitate the mill and even tn take
our KA.MI! and apply it to an inferlormill. Benot deceived, none nenulne unlAM itamnias below. We manufacture both numnin
and reared mills, tanks numns etc.. and mm
era. niuunm luppun. lyooa a want.
ea. Bene ror catalogue and prices. 414mfERKIKS, WfNO MILL ft AX CO.,Mishawaka Tnri

Mention Fajukrs' Almanob.

AND FOREST TREES.
f Wti iH. orasBMet te..
BuSKM tarMMa, hnfiKf iraoasome rtea, a at S tmt, lie earr tut. SoMcaaadsaMilaiiHmawa- -

Urwm. 11 u U IMM I0 r lM,
i, obr uo eea wtouas hi sn.
levatlka. amrl bOUkw fcw sale.

--Jf OooS local Aaorrs WisrxB.
HILL, KtersTsea SaseUUst, Itseeee, lUlasls.

TREES. TREES.
L. A BELTZER, Manager

OSCEOLA STAR NURSERY,

Osceola, Nebmka.
A general line of fruit and ornamen-

tal stock. Send for our contract card.
Fair prices and honorable dealing. (32tf

PLANTS AND l'REES.
A full assortment of

FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,
Plant. Vines, etc f hlrdlmt anrta fnr Ka.
orsejis. opeciai prices to Alliance societies.
Send fnr price list to Niihtu Rrivn Nnmiium
North Beud, Dodge Co.. Mehraska. Established"" w. 8TKVENHON. Fropr.

Alliance u
Coorl

uuu House
Our Great SOc Collection Contains

23 Packets of

CHOICE VEGETABLE SEED.

Beets, F.lipe & Edwards Blood turnip.
Carro', Short forcing and Long Orange.
Csbbsgs, Winningstadt Early larg York
vucumotr. xong ureen ana uiant i'era.
lettuce, Hanson and Silver Ball.
Radish, Chartiers and Long Scarlet.
Onion. Red West'lield & Danvers globe.
Tomato, Acme and Mavflower.
Musk Melon, Princess and Emerald (Jem.
lor want of snace wa anlrnia tha

packets in eur (We col ectlon. St full sized
ackets for only AOo. w nuka thi.HK..-.,-!

offer to induce every one to try u seeds, for
ii yu nce irrow our seeds you will continuoto do so. Get una club for our seeds and re
ceive yours free, six c ollections for nlv $2.50
you can easil do this. Give us atrial a.id we
will turDrlse tour friends. Trv rinni
una stamps. (as Address,alliance hkbd Co.. Oove CIty.Goye Co.,Kan.

Trees, Plants, Cedars!!
fat-fr- stock of Forest Tree Heeflllnirs Fruittrees aud Plants at ALLIANCE PRICES. Save

money ana wmo ror my tree nnc- - ust. 38t4
Address, GEO. C- - Hanfohd,Jacksnn Co, Makanda. 111.

You who are in need of

FRUIT TREES,
Forest Trees for timber Claims

' ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Shrubs, Grape vines or small fruit will
save 50 per cent by buying of the Jan-se- n

nursery.
Nursery grown ash, one year old, COc

to 75c per 1000. Kvervthinir else as
cheap in proportion.

A nine book telling how to plant given
with every order. Write for price list;
satisfaction guaranteed.

ItKFRKNCK.

Jansen Bank, Jansen, Xeb.
Uarbine Hank, Jjairbury, Neb.

Address Jansen Nursery,
80 3m G. B Gailbkaitii. Pron.

Mention this paper. Jansen, Neb.

KANSAS
eadauarters fer Alfalfa.

uorn, jbho Maue.iarnaBluetirai8eL Kansas
8" I C ERVTHINuA a-- Ostafctfuc XaUtd FREI.

There 1 Kieeae tor Ike OprMlM ef
the Aaerfeea ere.

The outcome of the "superb condi-
tion." as Chaunccy M. Dope calls It,
into which the American people have
been irresistibly crowded, is supremely
doubtful. The avenues of escape
have been cunningly blocked by the
vhnena few" delegation which has

been doing duty over the American
thecpfold for several years back.
The laborer has been blindly entering
a barren posture; he has been too
eagerly lured with fruitless prouiisos
and nice strings or rhetoric and fact
dissembling Sxech. The bars are
now closing behind him. and in the
full realization of his position, at last
he stands aghast at the sterilo end of
his political path. Lo! Ashes for
gold, despair for plenty, and the grim
prospect bow confronting the Ameri-
can larmer and wage-earn- in place of
giowlog pictures of prosperity deftly
painted by silver-tongue- d policy
builders.

Whither aro we drifting? asks a
writer in the National Economist

When the French revolution burst
from a inounund social craters, tha
clorgy of Franco owned one fifth of
the land, tho nobility one-fift- h, and
the king one-fift- loaving two-fift-

of French soil in possession of thn
third estate the 26. 000. 000 people of
the stricken land. The e two-ilft-

consisted In the hills, highlands.
valueless and unproductive lunda

hlle noble, and clergy, and king
owned tho cboson tracts, the vine-

yards, the wheat lauds, tho rich and
productive fields and luxuriant orch
ards, the villas, cathedral temples.
tfce aneiont households of state, rich
and magnificent, luden with treasure
and jewols ail these tho upper clatH
owned; but did the volumes of wealth
represented by church and nobility
support tho bunion of government?
Let the rrench peasantry and laborer
answer. Io! Ihe VC. 000. 000 Deo- -

pie of France, with two-flft- of tho
soil, supported the government and
held up the 180,000 church and s,

with their two-fifth- s of all the
prosporiiy. and hind what rosult?
rrom the barren cornfields and from
tha outskirts of every city and town
came the Irresistible host of artisans
demanding justice at the hands of
their prolligato rulors, and claiming
right the church and nobility aud
king had denied common people --

rights that belong to flesh and blood
dospite the device of mammon full
reward of toil

Whither aro wo drifting?
The statistician of tha Unttod States

brings forth somo amazing figures in
regard to tho condition fthe unorh
condition," as Mr. Depew callol it in
England when questioned in regard to
tho situation in America of our min.
plo. Notwithstanding tho DiisloiuiiiiL'
statesmen's suggestions and report,
and above tho reports of radical purty
organs throughout tho length and
breadth of our lunds, there exists a
condition of affairs In America that is
appalling whon considered from a
right standpoint; 200,000 individuals
in the Unitod States own TO per cent of
the entire wealth of the nation, leav-
ing 61,800.000 of the third estato in
possesion of 80 per cent of tho
national wealth. "Superb. " indeod!
Of the uppor class. 100 would havo a
yearly income of f 1 20. 000. 000, whilo
of tho third class, comprising 2," percent of our entire population (property
ownors). 100 would have an income
of fViftOOO. Superb" for tho upper
ones, indeed! No wonder the social
mountain of America is smoking from

million craters, o wonder thn
third ewtate Is roused from its thral.
dora.

It has come to a point in tho pro- -
gross of fortune making whon there
is actual oppression and want follow,
ing closely upon the heels of Dives'
oharioU Tho people have borne the
burden so long that tho virtue of for-
titude has become a blank. There is
uo excuso for tho oppressios now bonr- -

ing down so heavily upon tho Ameri
can laooror's shoulders. It is born of
wanton Bad wilful greed and false
teaching 'at tho hands of men and
loadors who had the influence and
powor, and who had tha meanness of
heart and thinst for gain that actuated
tho evil motives. It is impossible to
reeoive reparation or reform at the
hands of tho old regime. It U tho
toils of Mammon. Tho latter day
progress and tho needs of tho peopleare net on its list It had its day,
full of high rewards and fair laurels,
and now comes the third estate, the
unheeded and unvoiced millions, to
rule their own hou-chol-

The oppression of the farmer is op.
prossion to every laborer io tho land

hard times on the farm tihut off sun- -

plica aud Urn decreased demand nt the
factory and mine lessens the labor and
lowers the wages of those there em
ployed. It touches every nerve of la- -

borin tho land: Oppress tho farmer
and you take bread , from laborers'
children's mouths. Let him yield up
to oppressors and extortioners u more
than full payment for work done, or
lot him give up bis products at less
than actual valuo and you stoo the
wheels of factories and the hungry
wngo worser leois tue snock a thous-
and miles away.

Whithor are we drifting?
Let the shrewd and cunning party

buiidor sny. Is he keen of vision?
Let him answer from tho present con-

dition; what fttto does tho cry of the
toiler portend?

The third estate is rallying to the
call Knights of Labor. Farmers' Al-

liance. Labor Union, farmers'
and all those who are beinc

crushd by Mammon's chariot aro
coming to the front, and if they live j

together through the storm, vote to-

gether after it and hang like Vrotheri
forever, success is ours. -

SEED HOUSE, Lawrtnet, Kan.

ever am.
Signed ) Tea thousand would be office
Holder and members of the . u. I

Wm H. Allxn, Secretary.

BIO MUTCH 3 13 PHELPS COUSTT.

Assistant State Lecturer Wright Doing
Good Work.

Ft K. Nib, Feb. 23. 1893
Editob Farmers' Alliance :We

bad a very Interesting meeting at the
town hall in Funk on the evening of the
32nd. I be Assisant State Lecturer. W.
F. Wright was with ns and gave us a
lecture on finance and some other good
points. And he laid it down pat. The
attendance was quite large. Taking
the weather and toads into consideration
mud and water lining hub deep, never
in tho history of l'beip county have we
had the irround so thoroughly soaked
as at prevent, consequently another big
crop ih iookcu lur mis year auu every
thing Is on a boom. Just like tho in
dependent party. Everything in our
county is independent from the road
overseer to the county Judge, and we
expect .

to carry the county. for both. state
j : i : - j i .'Iuu'j uaiiuuui luuefJt-iiuiiu- i ucaui.

I ours Kenpwtiully,
J, S. Kkuero.

An Answer to "A Poser" in Feb. lltL
Editob Allivhci: If certificates

wore issued on wheat, corn, and cotton
tha same as on silver bullion they would
have to be issued upon all other wealth.
Including laud and buildings. Gold
would bow Its head and with silver soon
cease to be coined into money by putting
these minerals upon an equality with
other commodities of wealth, where
they should be. Usury laws would be-
come unnecessary and every article of
value would retain its own measure
within itself, instead of being measured
by that interest-bearing- , labor-robbin-

crooked, short, said to be measure of
value, dear little gold standard dollar.
Millionaires won't submit to it. Our cam- -

Gaigu cry should be honest paper money
upon all wealth at cost and down

with cl js3 legislation.
JONKPH MATCOCK.

Genova, Neb

Besolntiona From Polk County.
W e, the members of Star Alliauce No.

1325. Poik county, Neb., look on the
withdrawal of Mr. Jay Burrows from
the management of Tua Farmers'
Alliance paper with regret and be it

Resolved, That we teuder Mr. JayBurrows our warmest thanks for the
firm stand he has taken in its manage-
ment in our behalf, as a common peo-plo- ,

and be it
Kesolvea. mat we will stand bv the

Alliance so long as it so ablv advocates
the cause of the laboring people, and be
it lunner ,. - .

Resolved, We bolieve that the manage
ment of Thk Fahmkrs Alliance hat
boon loft in good avd able hands in
Messrs. Thompson and Pirtle.

It. n LINTON,
. Wkisrr,

,
O. Palmkr,

Committee,
Resolutions Regarding an Extra Session,

LlTCIlrlKLD, Feb. 23, 1H02.
The following resolutions was unani

mously passed by Gracchus Alliance
No. JHJ9, in regular session assemblod.
And a cony requested to be sent to The
FakmkkV Alliance fir Dublin.
Hon:

Whekeas. That Gov. Bovd. has lntl- -
mated hli intontion to call a special
session of the state legislature. Giving
as part ef his reasons, that freight rates
should bo lowered a few cents per hun-
dred lbs: and

WllEUEAS. Gov. Bovd has shown 1v
his actions, during the last session of the

maximum bill, to reduce freight that
ne is entirely in xavor of corporations,and that his cympathiosare net with the
masses of the people, and we do not fa-
vor any half way rooasnre, but full
weight and strength. Therelore be It

Resolved, By this Alliance,, that we
protest against, and condemn, tho call-
ing together of such session as he inti-
mates, unless the laws of the state com-
pel him to call a special session togeth-er for other reasons thai those spudded
above. Be it

Resolved, By Gracchus Alliance No.
561), that we do most heartily approve,
and endorse the banking bill introduced
into the congress of the United States
by honorable O. M. Kern of this district.
And will hopo for the tiuio to come
when it shall become a law.

I' K"1"15'1. ?ro:J. il'w . IIkai'sy, Soc y.

Mrs. Kellie's Plan Endorsed.
EaiTOK Alliance I have jnst been

reading your paper and among other
things I road tho suggestion of Mrs. Kel-li- e,

herSOacie oal plan, and while
roading it was carried back 43 yaars ago.
Then a child oJ 8 years I lived in the
state of New York, lo those times theyhad general training, and when that
day came, as small as I was, my heart
was big with patriotism and never did
my father look so grand to me as when
beating the drum aud calling to order;
nor were my mothers pies aud cakes
even as good as they were at genera 1

training.
But wo don't need that general train-

ing now, what we need is the principlesthat was taught then. And as wo have
advancod higher since then we don't
proposo to be under the rule of any
king.

I think Mrs. Kellie's idea .is a goad
one. If our boys and girls knew that
after harvest they could have a grand
feast day they would work more willing-
ly and if they knew they helped to pay
for literature they would be more apt to
read, and somo would educate tho oldor
ones.

Several years ago tho Omaha Dm crivc
away reapers and mowers and all kinds I

of things t hire people to read the pa-
per. But it was always the present the
people cared for Now if the people
think they all have a share in tho litera-
ture thay will all read it in order to gettheir share.

I a'so read In our paper tha resigna-
tion of Mr. Burrows. 1 am sorry. But
I am la hopes to see Mr. Burrows in a
higher position. I have not always boon
in haraionywithMr. B .rrows, but he is
an old wheelhorse and had his shoulder
loaded heavy sometimes.

As lnng as the reform paper) print
items for women, they any expeet the
women with them, aud they nood not
fail if the women are true to the cause.

Thanking you Mr. Editor for the
privilege I have had in reading women's
ideas iu your paper I will close.

Yours for reform.
Mus. J. M. Sax ford,

Falrlijld, Nab.

The Farmers' and Laborers' Jeur-Da- l
Ky; The financial policy of this

country is all wrong aid roust be
remedied. Unions ther is relief soou
there will be many home'.es children,
aud distress and want will suits
ubroad in this free (I) land of plenty.

The Advance Journal.-- Some ef the
papers continuo vo refer to tho --Alii-
auce split." These papers had hotter .

look for leaks and "splite" in other i

directions. The Alliance split is not !

their property, evon if t'irre had been
a apiiL ,

formal overturn for the organization
of a grand plutocratic party. Thoso
who have watched the elgns of tho
times predicted such wondrous devel-
opments, but hardly guessed it so
early. It U well enough that the
scheme has been exposed. Let the
people know what the contest will be.
Let tho anti-AUiati- forces lo.--

shields and trample under foot party
lines, that the rule of concentrated
wealth may be perpetuated. Lot the
the fusion be as wide as is our glorious
country. Then let tho people lock
shields and trample under foot party
lines, that popular free government
may bo inaugurated. Let the fusion
rea h wherever the evil influences of
goldbug bondholders have gone.
ihen. after invoking tho blessings of
almighty God, invite tho
Such a contest will probably uot bo in
1892. The forces may not be mar-
shalled in time. If '92 does not wlt-no-ss

it 'U5 wilL
Plutocracy has a right to resent the

will of the people aud it is to be
hoped that this evil influence will
throw off its mask by declaring
against the pooplo. Lot us know how
to place you and wa fear nothing. A
cause that cannot trust tho patriotism
of the masses deserves defeat

Why has it becomo nocessary for
plutocracy to call its forces from the
ranks of tho two great parties? It is
for the purpose of a union. --In
union there is strength. " It was seen
that a mighty uprising of the people
was about to overthrow tho domina
tion of partisan ringsters. therefore
it was necessary to muster all forces
into one brigade. Kansas made the
break in 1891; South Carolina leads
the van in the great contest of '!)2.
We may look to hear ot other states
falling into line, it is to be hoped so
at least It would mean a ubryelaliz-in-g

and purifying of reformers. The
Toiler.

To Ruslnem TOeu,
Did it ever occur to you business

mon that the farmers do not buv as
much as they did twenty or thirty
years ago? It U uot because the
farmers are any Btinjrlior than they
were or because thoir wants are any
more easily supplied. It is bocauso
thoy can't afford to buy, prices are too
low. Why don't you pay more for
your farm produce? Bocauso you
can t a(lord to; you can't pay nny more
than you can get for it and the mar-
kets at tho of consumption
aro down, and you are powerless
to bring them up. Why are tho
markets' low in tho centers of con-

sumption? Because so many city
work people aro out of work, or are
driven to the scantiest of incomes;
not because tho work is all complotod
In tho cities and the cities ore finished,
but because tho employers themselves
are stinted, and those who would build
and employ labor are nimble to do so
for lack of money. Can't you business
mon see and understand this? The
same thing that hurts tho farmer,
hurts you. and whatover benefits tho
farmers and laborer will benefit you.
We are not asiting tho government for
any donations, we simply want the
Idle to be set to work at remunerative
wages, so that they can go to euting
and wearing. Progressive Farmer.

(OTcrnment Ownership.
Government ownership of the tele-

graph systems of the nation would
Btranglo the dirty, lying subsidised
press reports gathered, by that mon-- .
opoly-controllo- gold bug' ooticern.
The reform press cannot
get their news over the wires at any-
thing short of regular commercial
rates, under the present schenio, and
are compollod to use tha mails; hence
a dozen or moro papers anxious to
start reform daily papers are unuble
to do so. Let all pull together and
keep at the rotten, old Wctcrn Union
company until the government
squeezes tlie water out of it and buys
it It must be done. Tho Road.

The Alliance Herald: The care-
ful observer cannot fail to
observe a gradual ebango taking place
among clergymen and leading educ-
atorspresidents and professors of col-
leges, favorable Ui the labor ind re-
form movement , The crust N)f
prejudice is breaking hero au;l t'uore
as men in thoso professions jjot tho
courage to give uttcraneo to their
convictions. It is encouraging to
know that a number of prominent
clergymen have awakened to tho dun-go- re

that are confronting the church
us well ns tho state, nd are speaking
out. plainly. It has always seomod
strange that tho ministers of this
country could remain in ignorance
lis the groat boiiy of them arc to day,
of tho demoralizing influences upon
the church, elate and society, of our
present systems of government and
give, seemingly, no thought whatever
to the matter.

It is a fact worthy of remark that
(he great effort of tho Ucpublu-ut- i

press is to divert tho attention of tho
poople from the principles and argu-
ments of our representatives in con-

gress, by constant ridicule of personal
peculiarities or stylo of dress which
may bo either real or thoy may bo
mendacious Unpublican inventions nt
which those constant e'Torts nl rial-cul- o

are directed.' Tiles'? things may
be fully up to the intellectual stand-
ard of tho reader of Republican
papers, but the masses of the people
have outgrown thc.u. and aro no
longer H.ilUliod 1o be fed cm Mich
husk'. The day is past wheu polit-
ical ascendancy can bo maintained by
such follv. Thero are certain nrinci- -

pjes involved in the politics of
ami tue people jiave ineir uieua con-

cerning these principles. If those
ideas are erroneous il is tho duty of

be led by such methods to withdraw
"cir PPO irom these men hero- -

after Topeka Advocate.
' .....

,A fort VV ?R,'U' 9
hi3 industry In Mexico, and
e company has beea organized U, plant
too.OOO robbtr trees in the state
).

Let it reach unto tbe i

From the piney bills of Main.
To California's golden chore.

Let your motto bo no 'compromW
Let it echo, let it roar.

On the hilli and throagb. tha vaileyt
Lot it echo near and far,

Froia the plains of Manitoba)
To Galveston' a sandy bar.

from it-- y regloaa
To Alaska's barren land

Let the watchword be "Oraia,"
And its platform will stand.

From Now Orleans' but seaport
To Itaska's lovely lake,

Along the Misiiipi valley
Our men are wide awake.

With tboir eyes upon
And his famous number four.

Who went into a caucus
For recognition on the floor.

My brothers, now be loyal.
To support our holy causa

And Heaven will assist us
In forcing better laws.

Southern Alliance Farmer.

A Petition to the Plutocrat.
From your willing slaves, residents of

the state of Nebraska, though some of
us have never been naturalized.

To all capitalists; Wall street of New
xork Uity ana tneir allies or Lombard
street, London, England; protected
manufacturers of America; whiskey
distillers; all combines, trusts, mono-

polies, railroads, national banks, in-

cluding all corporations who have be-

come millionaires through legislation
procured by our blind acquiescence in
the party and our willingness at the
time to acquiesce In any and all legisla-
tion for your benetit, though It keeps us
your petitioners In poverty and our
children and our children's children,
for all time to come, amen and anion:

Whereas, It is known to all men
that there is in the states of Kansas, Ne-

braska, North and South Dakota, as
also In nearly every one of the several
states of America, an uprising of that
class of voters commonly called mud-

sills, but now designated calamity
howlers by us, the reigning classes; that
they are united so as to endanger our
supremacy as party bosses; that man
educated in political economy are edit'
ing newspapers which are widely

read by these people; that
these people hivo able and conscien-
tious men stumping the states during
every political campaign; that they hare
a circulating selection of books and
pamphlets on each and every political
question; that their puppyhood days are
over and that their eyes are opeueu, we
realize, and thus our danger and indl
reotly yonrst that we all must realize;
and

WiicitBAj, This uprising has forced
thousands of your willing party tools
out npon tho cold charities of the world,
to work at menial employment, fit only
for these mudsills, the profits of lucra-
tive offices held by us in the past being
about exhausted, and In several cases
among your servile petitioners, our
boodle Is entirely gone.

We beseech you to consider most
noble princes and potentates, that work
or the states prison stares us in the face.
Among honest men of our ilk, we prefer
the latter alternative, as we shall there
meet several of our former friends,
gone before. Also wo shall be sup-
ported by these hated calamity shriek-ere- .

We would refer you to the Bee,
Journal and their little re-

peaters as to our past services.
Haven't wo licked your hands and

feet lo these many years, cried, swore,
lied, forged certificates of election,
packed and bought legislatures for
your Haven't we obeyed your man-
dates in making the returns to order?
(Ask Rosey.) Havon't we packed the
supreme courts, both national and
state, at your dictation? Haven't we
seen to U that newspapers hostile to
your rulo were not distributed, or If so,
as late as possible? Haven't we made
fraudulent lioanclal statements as youordered?

Also, did we not send delegates to all
national and state conventions, espe-
cially frietidly to the rallroid interests
and Indirectly yours?

Did we aot acquiesce in tho demonet-
ising of silver at tho demand of Wall
Street, though we called them copper-heads during tho war? Haven't we ad-
vocated the national banking system,
paying them from 4 to 7 per cent inter-
est on their bonds, relieving them from
all taxes, b.th national and state.which
amounted to at least IS per cent more,
and af tor that, paying them from 10 to
at) per cent for individual loans, mort-
gages, etc? Did wo not swesr by and
to the utmost endeavors labor to re-
nominate U. S. Grant for the third term
as your ehoice for president of the
United States, though It was known of
all men that he had boen mixed up in
the whiskey steals, wherebv nearly
KOOO.OOO was stolen from the 'treasury
of the United States, the facts con-
cerning which being traced to his pri-vate secretary? And as fast as these
thievos were convicted did we not en-
dorse their btiDg pardoned by yourfriend U. S. Grant?

Have we ever failed to endorse tho
hign protective tariff, though we know
that choap. clothing woru by these
calamity shriekers was doubly taxed in
proportion It the goods worn by your
petitioners, yourselves and familios?

Did any one of our representatives in
any legislature in this stato ever raise
his voice or pres3nt a bill to control the
buyers and packers of our beef, cattle
or hogs from combining to rob tho
farmer and stockf-iide- r in prices paid bythese packers, while the consumers in
our own cities paid the same prices for
stock was one-thir- higker than now?
Is it not a fact that we, as oflicers in the
last legislature, combined with our
allies of the democratic persuasion to
defeat the treasury bill, thereby permit-in-

our dearest friends of the 3 per ceut
per month shark permission to continuo
their practices upon an already impov-
erished people. Also, at your dictation,
did we net defeat John A. Towers fro n
beinue present governor (though we
confess he was honestly elected) spend-
ing the money furnished us by you to
buy the requisite number of independ-ent senators to accomplish the act, and
to prevent a majority vote from paus-
ing an honest freight bill over Boyd'sveto of the same? Have we ever raised
our voice or by look acknowledged but
what the elections in Douglas, Lan-
caster, Adams and Cass counties ware
honestly conducted (though we had our
uuuuw aooui ii j tor members of our
conrtf, legislature and state officers?

Therefore wo, your petitioners, aik,
beg upon our knees, kiss your hands and
fwt. that money be furnished by the
republican and democratic national
and state committees, or other rt'.oaas
be devised, evon if the army of the
I'lted States and onr state militia have
in be used to kill off a sufficient number
of these tauJsills or calamity howlers,
from the face of this, our tartk, to restore
us to all the legislative offices within the
nation, ttate and counties. This will
have to be dono. or the poor haute or
tate priion will receive the pertoua of

Jaron and Eroenettet.lover. Jerasaiem and Rafliv
uane ana smiet eeea; jonnson, uermnaa.ana Tex.

Stock Melons. Tree &)edafr Nurseries and Tlmoer
IN THE SEED LINE.

V. BA&TELDEa CO, Lawreaee, Eaa.

IS1LLET
A ALLEN 6EC0 CO,

KAN8Ascm.no, ni nr1 itniooCatalogue THEE. BLVC UHAw

CLOVER Garden, Tree, Field and Craea Seeds,BEKD GSAINS-ONIO- SETS-PLANE- T JR. ARDEN TOOLS.

alted character of these monthlies or
quarterlies that their contributors
would treat the questions under dis-
cussion from the highest standpoint
of intelligence, characterize the same
with logical reasoning and fairness,
and above all avoid partisan bias and
prejudice but we are so.ry to say
that many of the writers in our popu-
lar magazines are subject to tho same
frailties that trouble many writers of
lessor pretensions saying nothing of
ignorance that is grossly densa in
some instances.

It is not only amusing but disgust-
ing to follow the lines of somo of
these essayists, says the Alliance Trib-
une, who tackle questions they are no
moro qualified to discuss than a ten- -
year-ol- d boy. Monetary scienco has
become a favorite theme and is being
discussed (lod saso tho mark! by old
money-bag- s, who imagine that because
they have the capacity (we were on
tho point of saying, to rauke money)to rob labor, under class-mad- e laws,
and hourd wealth they never earned,
that they know all about money and
monetary science.

Andrew Carnegie's "A Ii C of Mon
ey, " that appeared in the North Amer-
ican Review lust summer, is a case in
point U old Carnegie had boen a
poor man instead of a money-ba- a his
contribution would have been marked
'Rejected" and pigeon-hole- d awaitinar
stamps for its return, if not thrown
with other trash in the waste bosket .

When we obtained a copy of the Re
view with Carnepie'B Mearnod dis
quisition" we thought wo bad a treat
in storo, but soon found we were a
victim ot misplaced confidence. Wo
soon learned that Carnegie had not
even learned tho A B C of money, but
wo wero ablo to dig out of his rubbish
and rot the f;i -- t that he is a mono- -
motalist a gold buff tho governing
idea in attempting the discussion of a
quostion of which he proved nothing
so much as bis profound ignorance.

ow comos the Century Magazine
with a pamphlet entitled "Cheap
Money. " in which the effort is made
to brush aside tho vagarios of flat,
ists" and irredoemists, " by showing
the failures of past experiments, and
cites the financial disaster in the Ar--

gentino Republio as one of tho con-

spicuous failures to float fiat" .money.
It also cites our old wild-cat- " or

rod-dog- " systems as errors in
finance, all of which. proves nothing
so much as tho fact that we must come
to the greenback theory a full legal
tender currency based on tho wealth
of tho nation, as tho only true mono-tur- y

science.
In the years to coino when the bar

baric theories of the past have been
brushed aside, and tho great Ameri
can people have solved tho greatest
problem in tho world's history a
correct monetary science, founded on
common sense and reason, and in har-
mony with tho advancements in art
science and inventions, the world will
look with amazement upon the stuff
It will find in these then musty maga
zines, and with as much disgust as we
now entertain for those .who preached.
Biavery a "divine institution ' in ante
bellum days.

Notice. ..

I am now able to give price of coal at
your aepoi en an k. k. tn the state.

2fitf J.W. Hartlkt, State Agt.

The Arena
FOR 1892.

SIX GOOD
Erery member of th

REASONS FARMERS' ALLIANCE
should take THE ARENA

WHY FOB 1892.

I. Durlnir 1892 The Arena will contain pa
prreoii tho i KriiK-r- AlliHitre and Its lend-rx- ,

jnviwr an amhoratitive bIMorv oribe netof the movement, and roitTHAlT of the
lenrllofr Hpirite in Hub irrpat npriKl:ir of the
pcoplo HrHi"Bt monopolies, trusts, plutocracyand official corruption.

If. It will contain authointitlve papersthe Central claims or each of the
(rroat panics of and drawing- clearlyand sharply the lines of demarkstion on all
frrcat political, economical and social problcms.

III. It will contain papers setting forttTih
...u.u., uvuiri.udu, iuu fivupjti in ineir or-
ganized movcuionts ajrainst old-tim-e wronin.. . .nnd Inli.cltnA .1 m

',.jo...j, Mtiu iuu rvMua iur eacn

IV. It will hi an encyclopedia of pnlitlcaiand
tn uatuvl

social
w

Information,
......I.,.. . . -

Its readers. .
a

iJi'piuim ul tni-- true conaruoneand needs of the present, depleting the evllt
v.. uu.. nuu aucKrBUBtr calcu-lated to secure a wider need of justice and
Mh,rtv flf tha vmu, AtllK. ill, .
land. From its inception. The Arena ht beet;THE STKADFASI- - CHAM I' I OX OK THE
l'KOPLK. absolutely fearless in its denuncia-
tion of plutocracy, monopoly, and all meantand measures tbat wrong the multitude or
Infringe upon the liberty or the humblestftitl.nn In,., .ka f n.1 .u...b.... me iuiuid xiic Areimwiii ue con-
spicuous for its sgvrenBive and h ,d defenst
leited class.

V. It. will contain irirst papers by thtirreatest thinkers in Ihe AI.I.IANCK 'i,d al,the kindred onraniinlions which are worklnsfora radical reformHtion of existing abuserand unjust conditions.
VI. It will contain Hamlin Garlsnd't

powerful Alliance storj, ' A Spoil of Office,''which lll be the most irrapbio picture of thtmodem West and the social and political con-
ditions which called forth the Alliauce ever
presetted.

THE ARENA PORTFOLIO
Is a beautiful collection of twentr-al- x ti?iof dlMiniriiisbed authors anii
eatlera. nf Ihnmrht in it.la m.. ,q ...

r-- ...v.,nHs Mf iiuiig vitho people.
Tho Arena one year, priee f5.flt
The Portfolio, price 4.0(1
Tho Farmers' Alliance one year l.

'aAllforM.no
Address ALLIANCE PUBLISHING; CO

--nf Lincoln, Nebraska

THE BOSS SPRAYER
A new and complete spraying outHt for

oiel.ard atid vineyard 11S0. A:so Invaluable
lorvaraens and all k'ndsof veetnblos.

Write for lnfnrinnt'on about tbe destruc-
tion nr tho apple worm Oineuiloand blljtht.

1304 tomb Silttt St. Ocktix it HlTllRKI,!..,! Llucoion, Neb.
Xetillnn this pspcr.

Tbe Iowa Steam teed
Cooker.

The most praeiloai, a. 01
oonvenient, most eeonomi
cal. and tn otctt way the
liKST 8TKAM KE1 DCOOK
F.H MADS. A glnnce v
the construction ol It Is

R eecsrn to ronvine any
man tbat it U. fur superimto nor athi.r k.ril,.WntlTe arcul.vs and prioes seply to MabtijiSt Morrtsiy Mf Co 2fttf

An ttttsto MrMpcr
Lwfcira. II.

Vr bar, sMsaal

tinrtt! 1 1 1 ItlaV lCatioHS
W WNWIVtUt

f TW- f m
Mkl Easalat sUea.mT0LS75 wTTvliie.

TnilMBULL, 6TREAN
TIIlnTUV 121 at uuit akhu,
BSMIWIIII t?rsnl for Oar Illustrated

Alfalfa Spprf t"," reaa'e growth. In oar loU or less
?B ,U Blac Hullees Barley, Bprlnp Wheat.

Flax. and Cane teen. Kaffir, Hioe, Milo Maize

McBETH KINNES0N. Garden City, Kansas.82 3m

NEBRASKA SEEDS.
i.Kl!r?k"7 "T ple.ttl?ed le"r" thst " oensns ranks their favorite state third anionsl"1 Pro;uoin ",e or Uuioa. A full line of these fresn and ehoiee seeds is caL DELANO UROS.. Leo Park, Custer Co , Neb.and largest seed Growers in tho State. Catalogue free on application.

i

FLAX SEED FOR PLANTING.
wc are prepalred to furnish choice, clean

tS;!in
WOODMAN LINSEED OIL WORKS. Omaha. Nebraska.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE: F1K1','ll '8TS.by8. H. Down. Proprietor, harden.
FerPotsandv
tme.7oWnio&OUR PRIZE OFFER hStV7ln,fMfcul,b,,u,.? he "''riisVit7eryMcrnt order for sVedVw bulS. orter.ed before we give a priue which costs at retail 1.1 to sr. cents We artiouantitiea for nrize minimi! at a t,H,.o .hi,o, .1,!...,..: "yln.?,,,e
ole with every oider for seeds. Bend for oataloguo. Address as-i-

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE, 8. II. Downs

CENEVA NURSERIES.
By the Million.. All sorts ot fruit, forest. shade aad ornamental trees and
plants hesp. limber claim gdbdsa
specialty. You can save money by get
ting our prices before placing order.

YOUNGER & CO.,

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Flax setd for sowlns purposes, and solicit cor- -

Prop., J104 aoo Kan. av., Topeka, Kan.

PLAITS.
Geneva, 3eTora.sk:a.

ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT,

AND

Shade Trees,
Shrubs, Tines and Plants

Home Grown. For sajo at livo
and lot live prices.

Special rales gieo on largo orders.
Mention Trb Prmcbs' Alliance. aitf

ha. BaritT. ISO ba. Cora,

man in or f ak.h

j
'
those who ?o regard them lo show by

neiMo-KepubUc-an good, sound, logical argument where- -

The covered hand has boen exposed. jin they nro erroneous. No man was
In South Carolina tho very host ele- - !?v,n' 'ot convinced o" an error by ho-me- nt

of tho Republican partv. in fact i lnS ,,nlled ri,l or b' hnS hl'!d "P
they call it tho white Republican 8S nn obJct of 'ld,'e; "

tominlttoe of people will ever bo led to thinkparty." through a ot 1O0

rcpresentetivo leaders has addressed less of tho meM thl hav 'ect0,, !

a secret circular to the , "'present the'"- - consoueuc: of
Democrats tho " 8Uch e Tor,s R8 li8Ve cracteri7cU htor straight outs, pro- -

posing a fusion in order to down tho
' K?Pblicn pr..-- or this state in its

Alliance control in that state. The , pell'ie'' f "emitor and vepro-circul-

has been miblUhed to tha i eentatlvcs in congress, nor wilt they

BCTtV Ma FOR CTSWliaMa a. ..11 raw rAll lw.tllt tn 3Ynn oattt rtvu bitr rron
mitt hum liarret4 I'll naiil 10 rara.

FrUle FV. pics Tarm Si-c-.

CtS. Klrcant Colali'ir,
S Cutalott and

(piMKiui XoaTaias caows 10mrtpaM: Samples 1

,SlSLht.'! 4

tn America
feftltj. iXUth-fct- 6,000
ITKXW J'W. pit?ht3i nluxtn.
reatx That'lB etrnuiilr rlirhft.
irtwm poor Wfxk That ..o

,o mj , lmn
FOR 2

In onwr to mtrodww 017
StaeDS eillMa, aW

1 i'aa at
Pki. adl,

VV- - Taauta, aa.
en rinaCatiiW.rantalii!ilOcl'd

9Pa-kae-tlle-

mmmmPUttii.e.
lla,yAayTLSPSm; i

world. In this proposition there is
much. Before tha camrmitrn i

has arisen, just as iu rftnyshadow appears on the horizon, wo
find a plutocratic fusion to down the !

tuinnla Rlffkf cn, ,

r"l,hM'
too craaie oi accession and tne nurs--
ery of opposition to Kepublican-- '


